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YWCA Names Rosenbaum
Delegate to National Meet

Audrey Rosenbaum has been
chosen to attend the National
YWCA Convention as the official
delegate of the campus YWCA.
The convention is being held in
San Francisco March 7 to 14

Nebraska is one of three schools
in the Rocky Mountain region
sending a delegate to the conven
tion. Miss Rosenbaum, who is also
being sponsored by Wesleyan
university, will be the only stu-
dent from Nebraska attending the
meetings. Also attending the
meeting will be five representa-
tives from the Lincoln city
YWCA.

DELEGATES attending the
conference, the "49'ers, will de
cide the YW policy on national
and international issues for the
next three years. There will be
joint meetings of student and
community groups as well as con-

ferences on problems relating pri-
marily to university campus life.

Student meetings before the
convention by the National Inter-
collegiate Christian Conference
prepared an agenda for the con-
ference which will be combined
with the program of the com-
munity YW groups.

A PROPOSAL especially relat-
ed to the student delegations
would allow men to become mem-
bers of the YWCA. The plan calls
for coed
groups not affiliated with campus
YW's to take part in Y activities.

In the field of international re-

lations, recommendations will be
made with the goal of "Peace
with freedom and higher living
standard for all people every-
where" in mind.

Action will also be taken on
the YWCA policy on civil liber-
ies legislation, federal aid to edu-
cation and federal aid to medi-
cine.

MB's Announce
'Award Deadline

March 5 is the deadline for ap-
plications for Mortar Board schol-
arships.

Scholarships, the number to be
announced later, of $75 each will
be awarded to deserving women
on the basis of need, scholarship,
ability.

COMPILED BY FRANK JACOBS

The students of Nebraska are
not in agreement with the ad-

ministration's ruling on the curren-

tly-discussed freshman wom-

en's beauty contest, a Daily Ne-

braskan poll has shown.
Over 500 students, questioned

on all parts of the campus, almost
unanimously answered the ques-
tion, "Are you in favor of the
University of Nebraska entering
the Freshman
Beauty Contest?" in the affirm-
ative.

As is the case v in every "Ne-
braskan" poll, more than a few
students offered comments. And,
as usual, these opinions ranged
from the serious to the ridicu-
lous.

OF THE 463 pollees who ans-
wered yes, several ideas showing
definite examples of foresight
were presented.

One sophomore girl stated,
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Budget Raise
Sought for NU
Public Service

The need for funds in public
services offered by the University
is one of the bases on which the
university has requested a 20 per-

cent increase in its operating
budget.

University public services in-

clude the Agricultural extension
service, the Conservation and Sur-
vey division, the University hos-
pital and the Extension division.

The Agricultural extension ser-
vice promotes better farm and
home making practices, crop and
livestock testing, 4-- H club work,
home demonstration clubs and soil
conservation education.

The work of the Conservation
and Survey division Involves soil
survey and analysis, community
water supply, pump irrigation
surveys and groundwater survey
and analysis.

The university hospital provides
surgical and medical care for Ne
braska's indigent and psychiatric
care.

"This negative policy has not been
followed through the years, so
why start it now?"

A junior male reasoned, "Hav-
ing visited many campuses
throughout the country, I've been
able to judge the relative merits
of extra-curricul- ar activities. The
U. of N. is without a doubt the
most restrictive and unco-op- er

ative of them all.
One serious-face- d freshman

lad answered, "Probably what we
need is a little publicity on the
campus.

Naturally, facetiousness wasn't
forgotten as a good segment of
those polled attempted wittic-
isms.

A CYNICAL graduate student:
"My opinion is entirely unprint-
able."

A wide-eye- d freshman girl:
"My chance is gone!"

Another female frosh: "This
proves Lincoln is 'The Boston of
the Bible Belt."

Pre-Gam- e Rally
To Boost Cagers

University pep organizations
are planning a rally prior to the
Nebraska - Oklahoma basketball
game Saturday night.

All Tassels, Corn Cobs and
cheer leaders will meet in the
Union lobby at 4:15 p.m. Satur-
day. From there the pepsters will
go up to the training table in
Room 313 of the Union to give
several cheers and songs for the
team.

Cob President Bob Hamilton
has stated that this pre-ga- me

spirit and backing can do a lot to
spur the team to victory Saturday
night. He has invited all students
who can attend the rally to join
the pep organizations in a show
of enthusiasm.

Illegal ID Use
Creates Quest
For New Form

Illegal transfer of student ac-

tivity tickets has led to the for-
mation of a faculty-stude- nt com-
mittee to find a new student iden-
tification card for use next fall.

Bob Wallace, Student Council
member, was appointed by Coun-
cil President Dale Ball several
weeks ago to investigate means
of curbing transfer or resale of
tickets.

WALLACE organized a meeting
of administrative personnel of the
University directly concerned
with the ID card problem. Those
present included: A. J. Lewan-dowsk- i,

Dr. Samuel Fuenning,
Duane Lake, John Selleck, Dr.
Lundy, librarian; Miss Wills, Reg-
istrar's secretary; Mr. Hoffman,
photographer, and Wallace.

They discussed "a more effi-
cient means of student identifica-
tion," dealing especially with the
illegal transfer or resale of tick-
ets, the misuse of University stu
dent facilities, and valid identifi-
cation for miscellaneous use.

THE COMMITTEE is currently
investigating identification proce
dures in other schools, as well as
the cost of a machine to print ID
cards with student pictures on
them.

They will consider the com-
parative value of the new card
and its cost. The possibility of a
four-ye- ar ID card is also being
considered.

The feature department's
poll for this week, "Are you
in xfavor of the University of
Nebraska entering: the an

Freshman woman's
beauty contest?"

Yes, 463 or 92 percent. No.
15 or 3.3 percent. No opinion,
23 or 4.7 percent.

A sophomore skeptic: "It's all
right, but I'm still hunting for a
beautiful freshman girl."

A zoology major: "We should
compare our pigs with those in
other schools."

A starry-eye- d male freshman:
"Sex is here to stay!"

Other students quipped:
"The University of Nebraska

has as man beauties as any
other school."

THE UNIVERSITY has fluffed
its chance to be in the national
eye.

Leger Will Introduce Prom
Royalty in Coronation Finale

Campus royalty will dance tc the music of Tex Beneke'3
orchestra in a coronation finale at the Junior-Senio- r prom
tonight.

The prom, an annual affair, will begin at 8:30 p. m. in
the Coliseum. The King and Queen will be presented after
an audience vote.

The King, a senior, and the Queen, a junior, will be
'MWtiTjiy'"
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'Medical Project
Invalid' Mimger

Plans for socialized medicine
now before Congress were dis-

cussed by Dr. Munger at the Nu- -
Meds meeting Wednesday night.

He described the 12-po- int plan
before the House Ways and Means
committee and showed the "in-
validity of the arguments for the
program." Under the plan, medi-
cine would be completely social-
ized and would be directed by an
especially appointed member of
the President's cabinet.

Dr. Munger believes the recent
advances in local, state and na-

tional medical associations is im-

proving the quality and extent of
medical services. He also referred
to the "vast gains being made in
Blue Cross and similar non-pro- fit

system of voluntary health insur-
ance plans."

At the business meeting, Presi
dent John Kahle appointed a com-
mittee to make plans for the
spring picnic. The next Nu-M- ed

meeting will be held April 6.

Production Difficulties
Due to prolonged production

difficulties at the Journal, the
Daily Nebraskan will continue
to come out in the late morni-
ng: or early afternoon until
further notice.

"Too much 'upstairs' meddling
in 'downstairs affairs.

"If Oregon can enter, we can
win: '

"It think it's a reprisal against
the students!"

"No comment. Norman Leger
hit it on the head in his editorial!

And on this same line: "If the
Cooper Foundation can give us
money, why can't we do a little
of something to help them."

One independent student agreed
on the condition "the contest is
not the product of the politicians."

All in all, the affirmative an
swers agreed on certain basic
points. Nearly all thought that the
competition would do the cam-
pus good and would raise the
University nationally and locally.
A nominal number labeled the
Administration ruling as "reac-
tionary."

ON TnE OTHER side of the
edger, the 17 students who an

swered "No" ;iio hid their share
of opinions. Of these 17. the!

thosen from twelve candidates by
audience applause recorded on an
applause-mete- r. Candidates will
be presented by Fritz Hegwood,
senior class president, and Bill
Mueller, junior class president.

AFTER the presentation, tha
candidates will form a court for
the coronation dance. Candidates
for the honor were selected by a
committee of class presidents,
president of Mortar Board and
president of Innocents. The can-
didates are Dorothy Borgens, Sua
Bjorklund, Charlene Holcorrb,
Gracie Nielson, Janet StraMon,
Dorothy Travis, Winton Buckley,
Harvey Davis, Chuck Hemming-so- n,

Bob Keller, Chuck Peters and
Harlan Powley.

Norm Leger, Innocents presi-
dent, will act as master of cere-
monies.

Tickets are $3. They may bo
secured at a booth in the Union
lobby. Spectator tickets will be
available at the door for 85 cents.
Tickets may also be secured from
members of Innocents or Kosmet
Klub. Ticket sales will close this
afternoon.

"TICKETS are going rapidly so
get yours before they are sold
out," Irv Chesen, ticket sales
chairman, cautioned.

Tex 3eneke's band will feature
ten vocalists during the evening.
Several of the performers will be
playing their first engagement
with Beneke.

Arrangements for the prom
were handled by representatives
of the Junior and Senior classes.
Norbert Tiemann served as gen-
eral chairman for the affair.

OTHER comittee members were
Norm Leger and Lee Best, pub-
licity; Frank Loeffel and Ralph
Taylor, decorations; Ed Trumble,
By Hooper and Marcia Pratt, gen-
eral arrangements; Jack Selzer
and Dick Schleusener, presenta-
tion; Irv Chesen and Jerry Shul-ke- n,

ticket sales and promotion.
The prom is being sponsored by

the Innocents society and the
Student Union board.

largest number based their re-son- ing

on the "commercialization"
angle.

One junior man claimed: "It is
sponsored mainly for money-maki- ng

purposes."
A freshman female maintained:

"I don't believe in beauty con-
tests. They're silly! And it would
make class girls extremely jeal-
ous!"

OTHER ANSWERS were as
follows:

"My wife mitrht hear T vnieA
for her and get mad."

it s a cheap publicity stunt.
"The freshmen are too young. '
"The whole thing is riduculous!"
Thus, a sepempnt nf tha rv

PUS polulation eave rtheir nninmn
one one of the more vital issues
of the day.

The feature denartmpnt thnnt-- e

pollsters Pat Hintz. Nanrv Davie
Pati Gartland. Marv .Tana Rvia
Polly Kennedy, Carol Gross'
Nancv Davis. Rod Riec anH .Tarv
Bridgman.


